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Flood Appeal Success!
The public came to the rescue after a flood at
Headway Devon’s children’s centre destroyed
supplies and equipment.
The flood at the Knight Club, the building that
plays host to Headway Devon’s children’s centre,
happened in September and resulted in the
building being closed for over a month.
The games, arts supplies and activities that the
children’s centre had stored in their cupboard,
were all ruined by the damp conditions.

Before: Centre Manager
Claire shows us the
empty cupboards

Following an appeal in the Western Morning News
and Exeter’s Express and Echo, kind supporters
and members of the public have been coming
forward to donate games and equipment to help
the children’s centre get back on its feet.
Thanks to their generosity, the children’s centre is
now well on its way to being able to offer a range
of games, sports and activities to children with
brain injuries so that they can relearn skills and
continue to live happy lives.

After: The children are very
grateful for the new
equipment and resources

Carer Talks Highlight of Conference
October 2011 saw the return of our annual
conference, thanks to the support of Irwin Mitchell.
As in previous years, the conference featured a special
slot where people with personal experience of brain
injury share their stories with delegates.

Di Smith spoke to delegates
about life as a secondary carer

This year the focus was on carers and delegates
enjoyed honest and moving talks from Di Smith and
Marian Martin. This session was widely praised as the
most useful of the day and we are very grateful to Di
and Marian for sharing their stories with us.

thanks to you...
An Acoustic Evening organised
by Café Culture in Barnstaple
raised an impressive £185 for
local people with brain injuries.
Headway Devo
n trustee, Mar
y
Ryan, and her
son Jack took
on a gruelling
John O’Groats
to Lands End
cycle, raising
over £1,900

Generous knitters and crafters
have been hard at work making
beautiful items for us to sell at
Christmas fairs (see right).

Exmouth Town Council have kindly made a
grant of £200 to fund woodworking projects at
our centre in Exmouth. An example of a bird
box produced in a previous woodworking
project is pictured to the right.
Organisers of the Rowdy Blackwell Memorial
Cup once again supported Headway Devon
with a very generous donation of £741.45.
Clothes Swap: Headway Devon’s first ever clothes swap took place in Exeter
in July. The event was a great success and raised nearly £320 as guests made
donations in exchange for a range of good quality clothing and accessories.

I would like to help improve life after brain injury
Name:

However much you feel
able to give—we, and
the people we support,
are very grateful for
your generosity.

Date:
Signature:
Address:
Postcode:
Telephone:
Email:

I would like to make a one-off donation and enclose a cheque made payable to “Headway Devon.”
I would like to start a monthly gift to Headway Devon.
If you’d like to make a monthly gift, please fill in your name and address above and supply your bank details below.
Bank / Building Society
Bank’s Address
Your account name

Account number

Sort code

Please pay to CAF Bank Ltd, 5 Kings Hill Avenue, West Malling, Kent ME19 4TA for the account of Headway Devon (a/c no. 00014704 s/c 405240):

On the:

Amount:

(day)

(month)

(year)

and the same amount each month until further notice
Print name:

Signature:

Please return this form to: Headway Devon,
1 Wrentham Place, Prospect Park, Exeter, Devon EX4 6NA

Date:

Tick here to Gift Aid your donation and any further
donations made to Headway Devon

Headway Devon is a Registered Charity: No 1097870

